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Rugby County 
Champions!

Congratulations to the Year 9 
Boys, winning the County 
under 14 cup! 
Final score 20-15 against a very 
strong and physical Truro School 
team. In the backs Olly B, Will P 
and Josh S-J had strong games, 
along with Fergus B and Tom H 
working hard in the forwards  
but MOTM match goes to Ollie D 
for his outstanding carrying in 
attack and hard tackling  
in defence. Well done boys!  

Our Year 10s also got to 
celebrate a successful season 
by winning the U15 Cornwall 
Rugby cup final! 
They played superbly against 
Newquay Treviglas.  
Final score 26 - 0! 
 
Lastly, we would like to wish good 
luck for our Year 11s playing Truro 
School tonight at Hayle Rugby 
Club in the U16 County final,  
6pm kick off!



This week, our Year 11s had the chance 
to showcase themselves to 23 potential 
future employers, locally and nationally. 
Companies that were invited along for 
the day included the NHS, Kernow 
Health, Bluefruit Software, Royal Navy, 
Cornwall Marine Network, 
Headforwards, Midas group and many 
more. CVs at the ready, the students 
had the chance to practice their 
interview skills, learn what to expect 
from employers, and ask questions on 
what they need to succeed and achieve 
within a company. The day concluded 
with all students receiving personalised 
written feedback on their performance 
from their interviewers.

Our Careers Leader is  

Mrs Haslam. If  you have  

any queries surrounding  

careers, higher education or  

work experience, please  

contact her on: 01209 203787 

or bhaslam@redruth. 

cornwall.sch.uk 

...Year 11 Mock Interviews

What next?



Congratulations to Lowenna I-P of Year 9, who 
has been selected for the Cornwall Schools 
Girls U14 Football Rep Squad. Lowenna is a 
goalkeeper and also plays for Troon Hornets, 
Cornwall Girls ACC and attends the FA's High 
Performance Goalkeeper Centre at Plymouth, 
of which there are only nine in the Country.  
A fantastic achievement.

On Wednesday, we host our annual  
primary cross country race. Six individual 
races and a relay were on offer with the 
top eight runners to qualify for the 
Peninsula area final on the 15 February. 
Well done and good luck to our qualifiers.

Sport
Girls Football...

Primary cross country...
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The MFL department...

Mr Housset’s German Club for Year 7  
and 8 students, runs every Wednesday 
Room 64 at lunch time (bring your 
lunch!). We love the energy Mr Housset 
has, and the way he brings interest 
and enthusiasm into his approach to 
teaching. Why not give learning a new 
language a go!

...Have you ever considered 
where learning a new language  
could take you?  Or the diverse job 
opportunities that are open to 
students who choose to study a 
foreign language? 
The Modern Foreign Language 
department has lots of interesting 
facts and information regarding  
what’s available to those who choose 
to study a language at GCSE  
and beyond.  
For Year 9 students soon making the 
decision on which options to take for 
GCSEs, a language is a great choice! 
Some celebraties who went on to 
study languages include: Will Ferrell, 
Brad Pitt, Natalie Portman. Also, 
Olympian Tom Daley and author JK 
Rowling are amongst a few examples! 

The MFL team at school include: 
Mrs Watson, Miss Bonheme 
Mrs Morales, Miss Pook and  
Mr Housset. 
Between them they can speak: Italian, 
French, Russian, Spanish and German. 
And did you know, our very own 
headteacher Mr Martin can  
speak Japanese!! 

Our options evening is on Wednesday 16th February!

CLUB FOCUS


